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Military News

Seamen Complete
Navy Seamen instruction are eligible for

Recruit Wayne F. three hours of college credit
Moyer, son of Wayne and in physical education and
Lynn Moyer of Jefferson hygiene.
Avenue, and Jamea E. Marine Pvt. William
Bean Jr.,son of James and L. Earnest Jr., son of
Betty Bean of Bradley Barbara Earnest of MerriDrive,have completed mont Drive, has reported
recruit training at the Naval for duty with 2nd Marine
Training Center, Navy Aircraft Wing, Marine
Recruit Training Com- Corps Air Station, Cherry
mand, Great Lakes, 111. Point.

During the eight-week Marine Pvt. Bobby G.
training cycle, trainees Klaaam Jr., son of Bobby
muuics general military suD- and Brenda Kissam of Leinjectsdesigned to prepare bach Drive, has reported
them for further academic for duty with 2nd Marine
and on-the-job training in Division Camp Lejeune.
one of the Navy's 85 basic Navy Ship's Seroccupationalfields. viceman Seaman

Included in their studies Recruit Darryl
were seamanship, close Jackson, son of Mary
order drill, Naval history Jackson of Patterson
and first aid. Personnel Avenue, has graduated
who complete this course of from Basic Ship's SerGaines

Is Chairman
Forsyth Court Volunteers.by the program during

and Clarence "E. fiscal year 1984-85.
"Bighouse" Gaines today The agency provides our
announced the start of an juvenile court system with:
intensive community cam- an alternative to probation,
paign_to fund the Court on the one hand, and trainVolunteersprogram for its ing school on the other. For
1984-85 fiscal year. Gaines, example, a youth may be
the legendary basketball referred instead to "Work
coach who just recorded his and Earn It," a community
700th career coaching vie- service and restitution protoryat Winston-Salem gram operated by Forsyth
State University, will serve Court Volunteers. Through
as honorary chairman of this program, a youthful o£r
the campaign. fender may be required to
A kick-off reception for perform worthwhile com

theiunding effortwas held munity service work under
on Dec. 1 at the Hyatt adult supervision to symHotel'ssecond floor garden bolically repay the comterrace.Several substantial munity for his crime; or he
leadership gifts from local may work at a paying job
businesses and organiza- for a local business and actionswere presented to tually make monetary
Coach Gaines at that time, restitution to his victim.
The budget for the Court The agency also operates a

Volunteers program for its t4one-to«oneM program,'
next fiscal year will be ap- matching a youth with a

proximately $115,000. trained adult volunteer who
Much of that total is ex- can be both a friend and
pected to come from state role model. Of the youthful
sources and local founda- offenders who have partions.However, a signifi- ticipated in the "one-tocantportion must be raised one" program, 81 percent
from the local community if have not re-entered thethisprogram is to comtinue court system.
itseurrent level^services. Court.volunteers haveThroughits program also been chosen to adcomponents,Forsyth Court minister the county's ComVolunteersannually serves munity Service Restitution
hundreds of youthful of- Program for adult of-

fenders in Forsyth County fenders convicted of "drivina meaningful effort to ing while impaired." That .

prevent them from becom- program was mandated by
ing the adult offenders of the General Assembly's
the future. In the words of Safe Roads Act of 1983.
District Court Judge Joseph The agency received gifts
J. Gatto, the program from the community totall"ratesas one of the state's ing almost $20,000 in 1983,
premier cost efficient ser- but may need to raise
vices to our judicial significantly more in its cursystem."It is anticipated rent fundraising effort if it
that between 800 and 1,000 is to meet its costs of operalocalyouths will be served tion.

Garden Gub Meets
The Along the Garden president of The 4th

Path Garden Club held its District Garden Council,
dinner meeting at Willia's gave remarks during the
Lounge with * Mrs. E.S. meeting.
Thompson as the hostess. Clothes, canned goods
The meeting was opened and a 30 pound pumpkin

with the club collect and were collected during the
song. Information explain- meeting and given to the
ing the Holiday Houses, Lighthouse Ministries,
sponsored by The 4th After the dinner, the
District Garden Council, group took a tour of the
was distributed. Reports hostesses home.
were given by the treasury, Visiting the group were
council and social commit- Mrs. Joan Harris. Members
tees. Members agreed to ex- present were Mrs. Louise
change plants and cards at Hamilton, Mrs. Edmonia
the December meeting. The Henderson, Mrs. Bronnie
main event at the meeting Daniels, Mrs. Julia
was a discussion on Johnson, Mrs. Annie McChristmascenterpieces with Clennon, Mrs. Meta Mcademonstration and Clennon, Mrs. Catherine
Hicnlav Kv Mrc Fnnir# Mr I n M »< ^«
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Long, Mrs. Ruth Shoaf, Crowder, Mrs. Eliza
Mrs. Emmalinc Goodwin Williams, Mrs. Creola

- and Mrs. Ellsworth Banner. Footc and Mrs. Savilla
Mrs. Edythe Williams, Wilson.
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k. JYOUR ROOTS

1983

; Recruit Training
viceman School. Rough of Hope Valley

During the five-week Road, recently returned
course at Naval Technical from a deployment to the
Training Center Meridian, Arabian Gulf.
Miss., students received He is a crew member
fundamental instruction on aboard the frigate USS
Navy retail operations. Thomas C. Hart,
They studied the procedures homeported in Norfolk,
for operating and managing Va.
barber, tailor, cobbler and While deployed, the ship
uniform shops; commissary transported 2,000 Marines
stores; soda fountains; and from Mombasa, Kenya to

laundry and dry cleaning the Red Sea in support of
plants aboard ships and at U.S. reinforcement operashorestations. In addition, tions off the coast of
they received instruction on Lebanon, and patrolled the
requistioning goods and Arabian Gulf and the Strait

supplies, inventorying and of Hormuz.
preparation of related Port visits were made on

records and financial Mombasa, Kenya; Palma
reports. De Mallorca, Spain and

Bermuda.
Navy Radioman 3rd Thomas C. Hart is 438

Class Dale C. Rough feet long and carried a crew

III, son of Veetral and Dale of 282.
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Prime-Plus Masteri
Percentage Rate* (APR), compare
institutions and merchants. So if 5
and save. If you don't have one, se

* Based on Wachovias prime rate in effect on the next
loans and will vary with money market conditions. W
Wachovia MasterCard variable rate cannot exceed 18
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This information I^

from Smith Kline and Hv
French Laboratories, a lead- HVflhiL
er high blood pressure I
research and therapeutics I
High pressure I

other heart diseases occur
almost twice as often in
blacks than in whites.

*

The deaMi rate from MHHHhypertension and heart Hjdisease is also higher for H ||
black p^jple. If you are H
black, it is especially impor- Hm
tant that you get your H 7/XB(17^15blood pressure checked H I fcW W I U
regularly.
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* /Vv'Uiterest on your Wachovia Prirne-Plus Mi
"\atYl' pother card you carry . wit
^dm MasterCard rate for the month
id to 18% APR charged by most other fi
rou're carrying a Wachovia MasterCard,
e or call a Personal Banker1.
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to the last business day of each month plus 5%. The prime rate
'hile automatically providing the benefit of any decline in the pri
1% APR. Like many other bank cards, the Wachovia MasterCan
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UNLIMITED
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COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Prescriptions Fiiled-Contact Lenses
Designer & Fashionable Eyewear
Glasses Repaired & Adjusted i
Duplication of Lenses

y Lamb, N.C. Licensed Optician
ter Member of American Board of Opticianry

JliA & MAMtHlAHU AlltHbU

anday - Friday 9am - 5:15 pm I
f=i I

224 N. Trade St. IS® I
Discount For Senior Citizens 725-5202I
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isterCard®balance than on almost
ti no strings attached. Wachovia's
of December 1983 is 16% Annual
nancial
use" Wachovia

Bank&Trust
is set b> Wachovia as the basis tor interest on many
me rate, under current North Carolina law, the
d is available for an annual fee of $ 18.


